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ABSTRACT 

Prep.-trir.g Institution! The Medlcrl College of South Caroline 

Title of Report: THE CARDIAC OUTPUT AND VASCULAR RES°ONSE TO TR/iUMA 

Principle Investigator: George H. A. Clowes, Jr., M.D. 

Nunbe*- of pages, Illustrations and date: 19 pages, 6 illustrations; 3/31/64 

Contract Number; DA-49-193-MD-2312 

Supported by: U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Coraraand 

Department of the Army 

Washington 25, D.C. 

Clinical and experimental observations Indicate that only a »¿ry slight 

Increase of cardiac output Is requisite for maintenance of normal metabolism 

and uncomplicated recovery after a major coeratlon. Patients with extensive 

sepsis or gangrene and experimental animals with induced abscesses rust satis“ 

fy circulatory requirements more than double the basal value. F'llure of the 

circulatory system to meet this demand results in acidosis and sudden death. 

Experlnen.« Indicate that an Inflammatory area behaves in a fashion similar 

to an arterio-venous aneurysm. 

A series of patients extensively burned Illustrate this principle. The 

cardiac outputs, low during the shock period, rose to nomal with fluid 

volume replacement. As sepsis appeared about the fifth day, cardiac indices 

of 6 L/M2/mln appeared. Those unable to maintain these excessive outputs died. 

In experimental burns an Increase of pulmonary vascular resistance and a 

decrease of compliance has been found related to blood protein dénaturation 

and red cell agglutination. 

Fever, water evaporation, and excess respiratory work also hove been 

demonstrated as contributing '-o increased circulatory demand. Observations 

of patients with respiratory complications indicate that an efficient res¬ 

pirator Is capable of reducing the cardiac output requirements by as much as 

30% while improving the aoeabollc situation. Further clinical observations 

and experimental studies are in progress to determine tne causes and effects 

of inadequate cardiovascular function following trauma. 
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The objective of this otoject ie to determine the normal cardiovascular 

and respiratory responses which lead to recovery from trauma, inflammation, 

and gangrene. The accumulated clinical and experimental observations 

obtained during the two and one-half years in which this project has been 

active have delineated a relatively clear cut picture (ß). The second 

part, more difficult of attainment, is directed toward an understanding of 

what constitutes an abnormal or inadequate response. This has been 

pursued simultaneously by analysing the cardiovascular, respiratory, and 

metabolic derangements of the patients and experimental animals which 

failed to recover. The third part, studies to determine experimentally the 

mechanisms by which the body makes the nececcary circulatory adjustments 

in the circulation to permit recovery, has been started during the past 

year. An approach has been made by following the circulatory behavior in 

adrenalcctomized conscious animals la the hope of increasing understanding 

of the part played by the adrenal cortex in the maintenance of ce'.lular 

function. 

As a byproduct, but a very important one, the relationship of the 

respiration to the circulation nae been studied in patients with severe 

pulmonary disease or thoracic trauma. Several of ;hcse have been placed 

upon respirators. This has permitted accurate assessment of the circulatory 

requirements and the metabolic alterations when the work of respiration is 

removed. Experimental procedures to evaluate more accurately the 

beneficial long term effecta of respirators are now being designed. 

This report describes briefly the techniques employed. The results 

obtained in each part of the project as outlined abeve are presented to 

be followed by a consideration of the meaning of this information in the 

light of our present knowledge of the metabolism of trauma (18) (19) (26) 

(29). Finally, a number of thoughts on the importance of these findings 

to the care of wounded and sick patients are discucsed. 
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MSTHODS 

Clinical honodyn^nlc □OTCurei.icntc were carried out by ncthodc outlined 

in previous reports. In brief, the c.-rdi-c output in pntientc wnc uensured 

by the dye dilution technique employing indocyanine green (13) (lú). 

Inlying Arterial nnd venous catheters v;oro placed nt the outset of each 

study not only for dye injection but for recording central venous and 

arterial pressure. 

The cardiac output of conscious dogs was recorded electronically or by 

means of dye dilution employing catheters previously placed into the femoral 

vcesclc under anesthesia and conducted through a subcutaneous tunnel to the 

flank or back. An abdominal bandage has been devised to prevent the 

animals from disturbing the stopcocks on the ends of the catheters which 

arc secured to the skin. For some of the experiments an electromagnetic 

flowmeter was employed to estimate cardiac output. The probe was chronically 

implanted at the base of the aorta (28) ( *). This technique hoc the great 

advantage of permitting frequent or continuous observations without the 

necessity of withdrawing blood. However, all of the flo\7raetorc at intervals 

wore checked by and calibrated against simultaneous dye curve valuer in 

each animal. 

Measurements of the patients' ventilation to date has been accomplished 

with a Collins reepironeter. This is satisfactory for this purpose but 

inadequate for determining oxygen consumption. More sophisticated methods 

will have to be employer In the future to obtain good steady state values 

(20) (21). When the patient is connected to the Engotroi. respirator, 

excellent values can be obtained for both ventilation and oxygen consumption 

whether the apparatus is functicning or not (12). Ventilatory and 

compliance measurements in the experimental animals of the burn series were 

made with a pneumotachograph and the differential of pressures between the 

airway and the esophagus. Thir method is to be improved with the help and 

«Manufactured by Medicon - Divloion of Statham Instruments, Los Angelos, Cal 
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fldvico of Dr. Rlchcrd Peters ot the Univcrtlty of North Cnrolino. 

The arterial blood concentrrtlonc of elcxtrclytec (codtui.i, potnssiun, 

and chloride), lactate (4 ), pyruvate (14), epinephrine (32), norepinephrine 

(32) are being detornined at the tines of the najorlty of the henodynaolc 

observations. In addition, the uethod of Astrup (3 ) Is used for pH and 

pC02, for oxygen and carbon dioxide content the method of Van Sly’.te and 

Neill (31). Catecholamine concentrations In plasma ore measured by 0 

modification of the method of Von Euler (32). 

Water balance and urinary output of the patienta is carefully followed 

during the period of study. Aliquots of urine from the twenty-four hour 

pooled collection arc analysed for nitrogen (23), catecholamine (32), and 

cortisol (5 ) to assess the daily excretion of each of these substances. 

CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS 

In the past year 59 patients have been studied: 

/kirns.7 
Trauma...       14 

Infections and gangrene.12 

Pulmonary or circulatory Insufficiency 

treated with respirator.14 

Acsotted operative procedures...12 

At the outset, each patient to be studied was placed in the Intensive 

Care Unit. There arterial and venous Inlying plastic catheters were 

inserto^. To avoid clotting they were filled with dilute heparin in saline 

solution (0.5 ngn per cc). By this means the arterial catheters could be 

kept functioning from three to five days. Subsequent hemodynamic observat¬ 

ions spaced at greater Intervals were nade by individual arterial punctures. 

The hemodynamic values are based upon two or mere determinations mode within 

a few nlnutes of each ether. Cardiac outputs, calculated from planimetry 

of dye curves replotted on semllcgarl.thmic paper, were converted to cardiac 

Indices for purposes of comparison from patient to patient. Surface area 

values were based upon weight, height, and sex (11). 
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In the uojority cf Instnncce .'irterlfll bloo^’ ennplce ¿or chculcnl analysis 

were tiken it the tlr.e (’ye dilution curves were tiflde. All urine wns 

collected on n twenty-four hour bisla and acidified by the addition of 

hydrochloric acid ¿St. Other tube drainage and fluid lots was ueasurod. 

At the saue tine strict account of the nature and. anount of all fluid 

intake was aaintalned to establish fluid and electrolyte balance. 

The nature of the disease states studied during the past year nade It 

virtually inpossible to obtain basal control values prior to the period of 

observation. Therefore, In the majority of instances subsequent ncasurenents, 

is late as three months after recovery, wore relied upon to provide such 

Information. In other cases when the patient died or could not bo followed 

up knowledge fron previous experience (6 ) (7 ) gave evidence of predicted 

normal values for a given individual. 

CLINICAL BESPITS 

Sepsis and Gangrene: Exclusive of burns there were 12 patients 

observed In this group. In all but one the disease was established prior 

to the onset of the study. There wore nine with various types of Infection: 

peritonea' abscess, liver abscess, enpyuna, gangrene of the leg. The 

composite results fror, these patients arc given In Table I. It should be 

noted that those who aaintalned a nomal metabolic status throughout their 

illness exhibited cardiac outputs varying fron 72 to 110% above nomal basal 

values. By contrast, three who were in a moderate state of shock or wore 

In apparent circulatory decompensation had outputa near the normal basal 

value. 

Four patients under study had intestinal gangrene. Two died with 

Ischemia of almost the entire snail Intestine and a portion of the colon. 

One proved untcsectablc at operation. Certain of the data fron his study 

are gi-von In Figure 1. A third patient recovered unevontiully following 

resection of the ileum and cecum. Her cardiac index which was 2.1 L/M^/nln 
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In the uojority of Instances .irterifll bloo<’ ennples for eben'''ni nnnlysls 

were tnken it the tlr.e c’.ye dilution curves were rondo. All urine wns 

collected on n twenty-four hour bnria and ncidlfled by the addition of 

hydrochloric acid 6N. Other tube drainage and fluid loes was ueasured. 

At the saue tliae strict account of the nature and mount of all fluid 

Intake was maintained to establish fluid and electrolyte balance. 

The nature of the disenso states studied during the past year made it 

virtually lapos-.eble to obtain bosnl control values prior to the period of 

observation. Therefore, in the majority of instances subsequent measurements, 

is late as three months after recovery, were relied upon to provide such 

information. In other cases when the patient died or could net be followed 

up knowledge from previous experience (6 ) (7 ) B^ve evidence of predicted 

normal values for a given individual. 

CUMICAL RESULTS 

Sepsis and Gangrene: Exclusive of burns there were 12 patients 

observed in this group. In all but one the disease wns established prior 

to the onset of the study. There were nine with various types of infection: 

peritonea’ abscess, liver abscess, empyema, gangrene of the leg. The 

composite results from these patients arc given in Table I. It should be 

noted that those who maintained a normal metabolic status throughout their 

illness exhibited cardiac outputs varying from '2 to 110X above normal basal 

values. By controst, three who were in a moderate state of shock or were 

in apparent circulatory decompensation had outputs near the normal basal 

value. 

Four patients under study had intestinal gangrene. Two died with 

ischemia of almost the entire small intestine and a portion of the colon. 

One proved unrcsectable at operation. Certain of the data from his study 

are given in I Igure 1. A third patient recovered uneventfully following 

resection of the li'nim and cecum. Her cardiac index which was 2.1 L/M^/min 
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ßhortly íífccr ntloiselon roce to 4.7 L/M^/nln following rehyrtrotlon with 

4.5 litera of fluid. Slnultoneously her hypotension disappeared and the 

blood total cntccholmitno ccncentr-tlon decreased fron 9 to 2 u/L. Her 

cardiac Index was 3.5 the day after operation. The oinllar course of a 

fourth patient, a 35 kg boy with a gangrenous loop of snail bowel which was 

resected, is given In Figure 2. 

Berns: Seven additional patients with extensive theruol burns were 

studied during the pact year. An analysis of these plus those observed In 

previous periods of this contract has been recently nade. These are the 

results in sui.mr.ry: 

A detailed analysis Is nade of the circulatory and netabollc behavior 

In 12 patients with themal burns Involving 35% to 90% of the body surface. 

The respiratory tract was injured to some extent In eight. This study 

denonstrates the interrelated effect of alterations In cardiac Index, blood 

voluno, and net'belic ’.oraand which Increases after surface Infection occurs. 

Within 18 hours post burn,study was undertaken in all but one patient. 

Basal values were obtained after recovery of the eurvivors. 

A pattern developed with early fall In cardiac index to values between 

0.7 and 1.8 L/M2/ain. This was accompanied by a decrease In blood volume, 

and increase In honatocrit to an average of 54% despite fluid therapy. A 

concomitant netabollc acidosis of 8 +5 nEq/L was accompanied by a 

compensatory respiratory alkalosis. Correction of blood volume Increased 

cardiac Index to values of 3 l,/M2/nin or mere. The metabolic acidosis In 

turn was reduced, although a dilution of the hematocrit did not always 

follow. Those surviving a week Invariably showed rising cardiac index to 

values between 4 and 7 L/l^/raln in the presence of infection. This response 

appeared essential, for when it occurred neither acidosis nor alkalosis was 

present. 
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Eight patiente failing to [.icot the increased dooand died. Of these, 

one had organic heart disc-’sc and never exceeded 0.86 L/M^/rain. Two develop¬ 

ed severe G.I. bleeding, and the renainder rose to cardiac indices as high 

as 6.6 L/M2/nin and died shortly thereafter. Me interpret this as acute, 

high output heart failure secondary to inability to ncet the trcriendously 

increased circulatory demand. 

This study points out the [magnitude of this desvjnd occasioned by 

energy expenditure frou fever to 103°?, water evaporation, and the presence 

of inflannation in the infected burn areas. 

/. typical example of the course of a patient who underwent a 32T 

burn is given in Figure 3. This illustrates the normal basal cardiac output 

and taetabolic status following correction of blood volume. On the fifth 

day as surface infection started, temperature, pulse rate, and cardiac 

index started up. The latter reached a recorded maximum of 6.2 L/M^/nln 

on the ninth day. Throe months later after complete skin grafting and 

recovery it was found to be 2.8 l./M2/nin. During moot of his illness this 

man remained slightly alkalotic and hypernatrémie. 

Trauma: Fourteen additional patients with trauma and shock were 

studied during the past year. They ranged in age from 16 to 63 years. 

There were 10 in shock for a portion of their course. The injuries included 

crushed chest, cerebral and spinal damage, gunshot wounds of the .abcomcn, 

extremities and other areas, and fractures. Many had mixed problems 

requiring therapy of various types. 

Those in shock with hypovolemia had cardiac indices ranging from 

0.6 to 1.8 L/M2/nln and various degrees of metabolic acidosis. Two died 

from unccrrected exsanguination. The others responded to therapy with 

blood fluids nnd in four cases the use of a respirator. 
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A . rapítrlson of thu htixclymnic behavior during hypovolc;.iic shock in 

ivin and in the conscious intact dog was published (33). The case histories 

and data published were largely drawn fron data obtained fron patient 

studies conducted under this contract. For details the reader Is referred 

to the reprints of this article which are included with this report. Fron 

this work it can be concluded that the conscious dog is an excellent subject 

for a shock model in contrast to that which is anecthetized. Neither in 

nan nor the dog did cardiac failure ap.ear to be the precipitating cause of 

death. Further, it was of particular interest that the animals exhibiting 

the highest blood concentrations of catecholamines were those which died 

during or after the period of hypovolemia. 

Respiratory Problems: Fourteen patients with severe respiratory or 

circulatory deficiencies requiring the use of a respirator were studied, 

within the pact year. Combined with those previously observed satisfactory 

data from 35 patients it available. Analysis of this is now being under¬ 

taken for the preparation of a paper on the relationship of cardiovascular 

function to that of the respiratory system (9). 

Three patterns of metabolic and cardiovascular response to complete 

assumption of respiratory effort have been defined. The first is 

illustrated by Figure 4. When respiratory function is grossly inadequate, 

as in this patient who had a crushed chest, application of a respirator 

with a cuffed endotracheal or tracheostomy tube improves both oxygenation 

of blood and corrects the respiratory acidosis. Subsequently, as the 

general metabolic state improves, the cardiovascular system regains its 

capacity to meet circulatory demands and the cardiac output rises. 

A second type of response is found in patients with emphysema, 

pulmonary fibrosis, or other pulmonary abnormalities requiring excessive 

respiratory effort. When the patient is connected to the respirator the 

cardiac output decreases fron values above 4 L/M^/nin to more nearly 
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The thirf' pattern ic obstrved in patients with the "low output syndrome". 

This ic particularly connon among those who have undergone cardiac surgery. 

An example is given in Figure 5. An average cardiac index of 1.45 L/M^/mln 

as found in a number of those patients proves inadequate to maintain t!o 

non val metabolic status, although the cardiac output may not improve 

much for a few days the application of total respiratory support relieves 

the necessity of perfusing extensively the muscles of respiration. The 

inadequate cardiac output then becomes adequate for support of the remainder 

of the body. The use of a respirator may be needed for sever-1 days to 

two weeks before improved cardiac function makes it possible for the 

patient to continue respiration on his own. 

EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS 

During the course of the past year, three experimental projects have 

been underway in the laboratory. The first of these was completion of the 

project on the circulatory requirements to maintain a normal metabolic 

status in the presence of severe sepsis. The preliminary data and 

conclusions were reported at the meetings of the Federated Societies in 

1963 (1). This work was completed and presented to the Soccity of 

University Surgeons in 1964 (2). The second project is directed toward a 

further understanding of the mechanisms by which circulation ic maintained 

under adverse biochemical conditions encountered in trauma and Illness. The 

circulatory and metabolic behavior of a series of adrenalcctomised animals 

have been followed to determine the cause of death and how it may be pre* 

vented by substitution therapy. 

The third project concerns the circulatory and metabolic changes 

encountered in This has been Jointly pursued with 

Dr. William H. Lee, Jr., whose group is examining the prjtein dénaturation 

and hemagglutination accompanying this type of trauma. 
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Tho Increase of Circal^Corv Requlrcuents In the Prcsenco of Inflammation. 

Dr. Mlsn Albrecht, working with the principal Investigator, carried out 

the preparation and follwed the animals which were subjected to a standard 

thoracotomy. This was used to implant an electromagnetic flowmeter at the 

base of the aorta in the majority of animals. The experiments were 

thereafter carried out in a conscious state to avoid the circulatory 

abnormalities produced by anesthesia. The animals wore trained to lie 

quietly upon the table in the laboratory, and appeared to be in a basal 

state at the time observations were made. Those included hemodynamic 

and chemical determinations. The measurements of the chronically implanted 

sinewnve electromagnetic flowmeters were checked by dye dilution curves. 

A difference existed of only 9% between the values obtained by the two 

methods. 

Seventeen animals recovered uneventfully (Group I). They maintained 

an .average basal cardiac Index of 2.6 L/M2/nin with little variation for 

a weak after thoracotomy. In a second series of animals (Group II), 17 

In number, a gangrenous abscess was induced in the muscles of the thigh 

by injection of calcium chloride solution at the time of anesthesia for the 

thoracotomy. Although the average fever was but one degree centigrade 

above that of Group I, the animals of Group II exhibited a progressive 

and significant increase of cardiac output to an average of 6.7 L/M*/min 

during the first postoperative week. This is illustrated in Figure 6. At 

the same time, there was an accompanying decline of the total peripheral 

vascular resistance to 46% of the control animals. Five animals, not 

included in Group II, spontaneously evacuated their abscesses. Thereafter, 

their cardiac outputs and pulses promptly fell to near basal values. The 

third group of 13 animals, those which failed to raise the cardiac output 

following the induction of the thigh abscess, died in th-ec to five 

days (Group III). All three groups of animals showed insignificant 
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metabolic differences until shortly before the c'onths of the Group III 

* 

animals. At that tine, despite an average cardiac index of 2.2 L/fr/nin, 

the moribund septic animals developed a progressive metabolic acidosis. 

In 11 experiments Dr. Michael Weidner, by means of electromagnetic 

flowmeters chronically implanted around the iliac arteries, has 

demonstrated a greater flow of blood to the leg of a dog which contains an 

abscess. Regional blood flow measurements by the use of radioactive 

crypton (17) confirm this finding. Previously it had been noted that 

venous blood obtained from the femoral vein on the side with the abscess 

in the thigh contained a higher oxygen content than that from the opposite 

side. More data are being obtained concerning this phenomenon which bears 

cut the concept that an inflammatory area behaves in a fashion similar 

to an arterio-venous aneurysm. 

Adrenalectomy; Drs. Veselin Vujovic and Misa Albrecht carried out a 

study of the postoperative course in adrenalectomized animals. To increase 

understanding of the importance of the corticoids in recovery from surgical 

procedures the hemodynamic and metabolic patterns of adrenalectomized 

animals were compared with intact controls and with adrenalectomized dogs 

given various forms of substitute therapy. This work has been submitted 

for consideration for the Fundamental Forum of the American College of 

Surgeons 1964. 

Cardiac output determinations, blood pressure measurements, and blood 

sampling for gasses and electrolytes were done serially without pain in 

conscious animals before and after bilateral flank adrenalectomy incisions. 

The 11 untreated adrenalcctonised animals died between six and 25 

hours postoperatively. The cardiac output declined to 60ft of the basal 

value at three hours and to 20ft just before death. Although there was 

little change in central venous pressure, the arterial blood pressure fell 

proportionately to the output with little evidence of increased peripheral 
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v.TOCulnr resistance. The average blood potassiuin concentration rose to 

5 raßni 7. while sodiun rcnnlncò relatively constant. The buffer base deficit 

increased to 11 nEq/L, but was compensated by a lov> pC02 °t 25 on Hg until 

the terrains 1 period. Five sdrcnsloctooized animale treated with Infusion 

of glucose and water and six given glucose and saline solution survived 

for slightly longer periods. They exhibited the sane vascular and metabolic 

behavior. The administration of DOCA to 14 animals altered the course but 

little. Two which drank water survived two and five days respectively. 

The remainder died within 15 hours. By contrast» the 12 animals given 

hydrocortisone 1 mgm/kg vt/24 hours behaved similarly to the 12 sham 

operated control dogs. Their cardiac outputs were slightly lower but 

remained near the basal preoperative values with no evidence of metabolic 

derangements. All drank water, but failed to eat as well postoporatively 

as the intact animals. When the hydrocortisone was discontinued at the 

end of a week, all died within two days of progressive circulatory 

inadequacy. 

The Rhcologv. Circulatory and Metabolic Behavior of Acute Severe 

Thermal Burns; With Dr. William H. Lee, Jr., a series of experiments have 

been conducted in which severely burned dogs were followed to determine 

if hemagglutination and blood protein dénaturation (24) (25) plays a part 

in the well known metabolic and hemodynamic alterations of this condition. 

The hind legs of ten animals anesthetized with barbital were burned 

in boiling water for 30 seconds. They were given no treatment except blood 

replacement volume for volume of the samples token for dye dilution curves 

and chemical determinations. The replacement blood had been d.awn from 

the experimental animal the previous week and stored in plastic bags with 

citrate. This naneuvar avoided the possibility of reactions from 

incompatible blood. 
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The blood wne oxnnincd ,it Intarvolo for vlecoeity and protein changes 

ae well as the usual electrolyte, bloc'' gas, and catecholamines. By means 

of a pneumotachograph and pressure differenti«’is between the airway and 

esophageal pressures an estimate was made of changes in lung compliance. 

The hemodynamic parameters were follwed In the usual way with inlying 

catheters and previously implanted electromagnetic flowmeter probe at the 

base of the aorta. 

A control scries of five animals merely anesthetized were submitted 

to all of the procedures and observations except the burn. These dogs 

showed little or no change In a 36 hour period. 

On the other hand, within an hour the viscosity of the blood rose and 

lung compliance decreased in the majority of the burned animals. There 

was considerable variation in the rate and duration of the development 

of these changes. During the first twelve hours there was an increase of 

alpha 3 and beta globulin coating the red cells accompanied by a decrease 

in the total blood protein. Sludging of blood was demonstrated In the 

conjunctival vessels. 

These changes were associated with the usual rise of hematocrit and 

reduction of blood volume. The total peripheral vascular resistance 

Increased approximately 55% while the pulmonary vascular resistance rose 

to 225% of the basal value cs cardiac output steadily declined. The 

metabolic acidosis Increased as did the blood catecholamine concentration. 

These are preliminary experiments and refinements of technique for 

measurement of compliance are being developed. Also, a series of 

experiments are to be carried out with serial lung biopsies to evaluate 

the parenchymal pulmonary changes ns observed In perfusion (27). 

DISCPSSION 

A variety of aspects of trauma have been examined. Certain of the 

observations seem relatively well confirmed. Others are in a preliminary 
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ctage. Among the ferner ire thooc concerning the neec1 for increase of 

circulation in tne presence of inflan.vition or gangrene. Both the cllnlcAl 

and cxperinental data indicate that a narked increase of cardiac output is 

needed to avoid an increase of the peripheral vascular resirtnnee and 

inadequate perfusion of normal tissues. Preliminary experiments by 

Dr. Michael Weidner and the principal investigator suggest that an 

inflonnatory area acts in a fashion not unlike that of an arterio-venous 

ancurysn. This helps to explain why the individual who is incapable of 

sustaining a high cardiac output succurabs to extensive infection. This is 

particularly well demonstrated in the patients with severe burns in whom 

the cardiac output tended to rise dramatically on the fourth or fifth day. 

It ooi.its to the great practical importance of steps to support the 

circulation under these conditions. Also, an explanation is offered in 

part for the great improvement and reduction of energy expenditure (20) 

when the infection is eliminated, by drainage, debridement or other measures 

The observations on the chronic circulatory effects of respirators in 

dealing with serious injury or illness appear to be of real practical value 

There are three patterns of beneficial response: 1) The cardiac output 

increases to normal or higher values as the oxygenation and metabolic 

state is improved in patients with chest or head injuries which impair 

respiration. This is a reflection of a generalized improvement in 

cellular function. 2) In patients with respiratory disorders such ns 

emphysema the cardiac output usually falls from abnormally high levels 

to loss than basal values when the work of respiration is relieved. The 

reduction of circulatory demand in nil probability is due to relief from 

the need to perfuse so extensively the overworked muscles of respiration. 

This was pointed out by Coumnnd ot al (10) ns the cost of respiration. 

3) Of Importance to patients with circulatory inadequacy is the improve- 

ment in the metabolic state when they too are no longer required to 



puvluce csxoBüivLly tho ..lUBolcc of rcspirrtion. Viliot been Init'.oquflto 

cnril.TC output for nrintennnec cf nor.ml Lofy ’.o.mnõt for circulation 

nny become adequate. This her. been particularly vi lent in n number of 

matientE follcuín^ carõir.c surgery or in thore with crteriocclerctic heart 

c’.iccese. Daotmnn (30} has undo si iilar observationc. 

The experimental fork on the adrenalcctomizod nni ale hae been under¬ 

taken in the hope of employing the cardiovascular ayrtem ae a mcanc for 

undorEtandiWj, the need and purpose of the elevated corticoid secretion 

normally encountered in stress (18) (26). Although in a preliminary state, 

these da.ta suggest that hydrocortisone is essential for the normal main¬ 

tenance of cardiovascular metabolism and. activity. Also, it becomes 

apparent that the failure encountered in the adrenalcctomizcd dogs is not 

simply the result of hyperkalemia affecting the myocardium (15). Rather 

it is a generalized lack cf reactivity in all portions of the system 

including the arteriolar and venous mectv’nicms of contraction. Much remains 

to be accomplished in employing this experimental iroparation to delineate 

the rcl-tionchip of the metabolic state, the catecholamine, concentration, 

and <ho corticoïde to reactivity and cellular function. 

Much has been written about "blood 'budging" as an important f-cct of 

trauma (22). By means of the techniques now available to us for the study 

of the circulation as a whole in animals with their cardiovascular reflexes 

intact it is expected that much can be learned concerning the relationship 

of red cell agglutination to metabolic and circulatory changes in trauma. 

An understanding of taote phenomena may make it possible to make observation 

in tho injured, patient and to apply it to his care. The burn appears to 

be a well known standard trauma with which to start. Certain changes 

in the blood proteins and rod cellular coating have been demonstrated both 

in perfusion and trauma (24) (25). It 1c expected that the experiments now 

in hano nay permit an objective comparison of the circulatory, cellular. 
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oik! nctobollc a^vontogcc of provcntlnc red coll oc2r'''8ation> Further, 

the doto fron there obocrv'tlcno noy exploit! soncthlnc of the pulnt-nary 

ond reoplrotory conpllcotlont orooclotcd with extensive trauma, especially 

thot flccotnponylr.c burns. 



TABU I 

FIVE PATIEtrrS WITH INTESTINAL G/UGREME (2 HCT; RESECT/JLE) 

dnenl or Uiv-ia-l Prior to Death 
Recovery Dlacase or Shock Phase 

Heoodymalc . 
Cardiac Index (LAT/nln) 2-9 
Mean Arterial Blood Precsurc(nin Hg) 9¾ 
Central Venous Pressure (cn HjO) 5 

Acid-Base Balance 
Buffer Base Deficit (mEq/L) +2 
Arterial PCO2 (m Hg) 42 
Arterial pH 7.37 

4.7 to 6.2 

1C5 to 110 
3 to 8 

-1 to -3 
37 to 41 
7.36 to 7.41 

2.1 to 3.6 

65 to 83 
-1 to 3 

-6 to -8 
32 to 42 
7.31 to 7.36 

Metabolic 
Arterial blood oxygen (% sat.) 
Blood lactate (agn X) 
Pyruvate (ago X) 

93 92 to 96 91 to 95 
15 23 to 31 31 to 36 
4 5 to 8 7 to 10 
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